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Lynch, president of th. typographical
union, was present and advocated Its con
tinuance. After some discussion th. ques
tion was left standing, to be settled before
the meeting finally adjourns.
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::.iA charles woodward
Trouble Securina" m Jury In Case of

Aliened Murderer Sheriff
Richer.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. 18. (Special
Telegram.) The trial of Charles Wood-
ward, charged with the murder of Sheriff
Rlcker, was opened at Casper today, but
a Jury was not secured. Twenty jurors
were examined and a venire Issued for

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18. William Prince thirty more. It is believed a Jury will
was today formally sentenced to two years secured by tomorrow night.
In the penitentiary- - Judge Davis over- - Tb attorneys for the defense, Bennett
ruled a motion far a new trial, and the d Hesch, made a motion to postpone th.
prisoner decided not to appeal. trial, on tb. grounds that the session laws

Prince was found guilty of complicity In of 1901, under which the jury Is being or- -

the murder of his brother-in-'a- Philip ganized, are Invalid, but Judge Branel
II. Kennedy, contracting agent of th. Mer- - overruled the motion and the work of se- -

chants' Dispatch Transportation company, curing a Jury proceeded.
Kendallvllle. Cinders and 1c. clogged th. Prince's slater, who did th. killing, was Tb. prisoner seemed to b. In a better
frog at a crossing, causing th. accident, given a ten years' sentence, and her father mood today than at any time sine, bis ar-T- b.

passengers war. shaken by tb. sudden and another brother are still awaiting trial rest. Its talked and Uugh.d with those
stoFplng ol tb. train, but no on vas buru I for complicity In tbs affair, I about him.
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ITI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ifarkti Home Ordiianos TJaailncnily
Futtd Orsr Maj.r,s VsU.

MAYOR DECLARES SCHEME IS ILLEGAL

Arson That Municipal Authorities
Have Ho Rlaht to Turn Over

Pnbllo Streets to Be Vaed
for Private) Profit.

Two Important matters came up for con
sideration before the city council at Its
regular meeting last night. One was the
introduction of an ordinance bonding the
city in the sum of $190,000 to fund out-
standing Indebtedness, and the ether was
the mayor's veto of the city market house
ordinance. The refunding bond ordinance,
after vigorous objection from Lobeck, was
read the second time and referred to the
judiciary committee. The market house
project was carried over the mayor's veto
by a unanimous vote.

The market house ordinance was passed
at the meeting of February 2. It proposes
to locate the house on Capitol avenue, be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,
and to appoint a board of three appraisers
to assess the value of the property con
demned.

Mayor's Veto Message.
The mayor's veto follows:
To the Honorable, the t'llv Council of the

Oltv nf Omtihit. (lAnllnmpn: I return hore- -
wlthout my approval of document 37, passed
Dy your nonorable body at your last rcguiir
meeting. The matters Involved In this pro-Dos-

ordinance are of larae Importance
and genera.1 public Interest and I have given
tnem carerul consldertlon Deiore taxing
final action In relation to them.

I think It is pretty generally conceaa
that the city oimht to have a market
houfie. The people differ, quite radically,
however, an to the question of location,
character and cost of the structure.

The proposed ordinance 1b the preliminary
step In a plan to permit a syndicate of
Interested property owners to erect a mar
ket house on tliat part or uapitoi avenue
vacated by this ordinance, such structure
to be either owned or operated by them
until the' revenues therefrom reimburse
them for the monev exriended. or else to be
owned by the city upon the city obligating
ltseir to repay tne money loanea Dy me
promoters.

This scheme has several very serious
dlHU-nlll- i n. In the first place, if the Plan
Is to have the syndicate remain the owners
of the building until the city purchases,
the Question arises whether the municipal
authorities have the right to turn over to
private Individuals, witnout compensation,
nuhlle atreetn to be used for private profit.
pariiuuin-ri- eireeis wiiii:ii imvn umi icurpea ana Bewereu ai tne expense ui
ahutttna nronertv owners, some of whom
are adverse to such a plan. I doubt very
much whether such a scheme could be
legally consummated.

Antagonistic to Charter Powers,
In the second place. If the Idea Is to have

the city own the market house, subject to
a Hen of the promoters, this plan Is an-
tagonists to the charter powers of the city,
which provide that the municipality can
onlv borrow monev by means of a bond
Issue to be approved by the people at a
special election.

in my judgment, tnererore, neuner oi ae
proposed plans can be legally carried out.

Another serious question to be considered
Is the desirability of the proposed location.
Other things being equal, the market house
should be erected as near as possible to
the geographical center of the city and
in th. ntnr f nnnulatlon. I am advised
by the city engineer that the geographical
center to abejUff-Tvrent- seventh' and Ottt-tornt- a.

streets, while the center of popula-
tion, according to careful figures, has been
located at about Nineteenth and Farnam
streets. A glance at the map shows that
th. rnnltnl a.venu. location is not a de
sirable place for a permanent market
house. It is clear at the east Biae or tne
city, neither buslnesa nor residence prop-
erty, and the center of business is rapidly
moving further away from It to the south.
All indications point to further movement
southward and westward.

Again, 1 am opposed to the erection of a
cheap makeshift market house. In the
building of a market house we must take
into consideration the future of Omaha as
well as the present. In the course of Ave
or ten years Omaha will double in popula-
tion and this must be borne in mind.

Suggests Creditable Market Honsc.
I would suggest that a proposition be

submitted to the people at the next Novem-
ber election to vote 8200,000 of twenty-yea- r
8'4 per cent bonds for the erection of a
creditable permanent market house that
will answer the needs of the city for years
to come. Under the plun now being urged
of private ownership the cost as proposed
is to be about 835,000, and it would take
It nr .oven vm.ru to oav off this amount

with Interest If 87,000 were paid yearly. The
interest at 3 per cent on ju,uw amounts
to but $7,000 per year. Surely, If the cheap
makeshift proposed on Capitol avenue will
produce $7,000 per year there ought to be
no difficulty In doubling that amount with
a suitable building at a desirable location.
Such a building could be made to accommo- -
date a nre company ana tne money now
paid for rental of one engine house could
DC SftVcd.

A market house of the kind Indicated
would be much more than
from the start ana tne excess couia w
placed In a sinking fund to care for the
LnH. at their mnturltv. Thus, at the end
of twenty years Omaha would have an

market house and grounds, all paid
for and our cltlsens wouia not oe ouraenea
with taxes for the same.
,A large majority of our citizens are op-

posed to the Capitol avenue plan for the
reasons I have given. Opposed as I rfm
to the erection oi a cneap maaeMnui uiuiu- -
lng unaer a scneme oi uimuuui ifK9"-j-
and being impressed with tha prospects of
our greater Omaha. I am compelled to veto
the proposea orninnnre. nmiin-nuii-

,

Haacall Favors Ordinance.
Hascall took the floor after the reading

of the veto and spoke In favbr of the or
dinance. He said be thought the language
of the mayor's message was misleading.
"The locality is the best that can be se
cured." said be, "and will be the best for
many years to come. It is in the heart of
tha cltv'a densest population. Those who
live In the residence districts In

the suburbs would have to take a street
car or carriage anyway to com. downtown,
so It would b. no accommodation to them
to bsve the house established a few block.
farther west."

Lobeck opposed the entire proposition of
building a market house, and thought that
$200,000 bad better be spent In building
underground conduit, for electric wires,
which are now a menace to life and prop
erty. "But since we are to have a market
bouse," said he, "I guess the Capitol ave
nue location la as good as any.

Trostler made a speech in favor of the
ordinance. "I favor municipal ownership.
said he, "whether of market bouses or of
electric light plants.

When put to a vote the ordinance was
carried over the mayor's veto unanimously,
the following voting to sustain it: Lobeck,
Hoy., Hascall, Trostler, Zimman, Burkley
and Karr. Whitehorn and Mount were not
present.

For Refandlnsr Bond Iaaue
An ordinance proposing to bond the city

In the sum of $190,000 to take up outstand
log Indebtedness In the sum of about $175,- -

000 In the form of 7 per cent warrants, ws
Introduced and placed on Its first 'reading.
Lobeck moved that It b. placed on file,

Hascall objected, and moved that, after tb.
second reading. It b. referred to the Judl
clary committee. He said: "We are al
lowed under the city charter to pass an
ordinance bonding the city In any sum
less than $200,000 for refunding purposes,
and I think If w. ar. to preserve th. city1

credit w. should pass this ordinance. W

must either do that or repudiate."
Hoy. thought It would b. wis. to take up

(Continued on FUtb Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair In North.
Bnow In South Portion weoneeoay;
Thursday Fair; Northwest Winds.

Temperature at Omaha Tcsterdayt
Hour. Ilea. Hour. Ilea.
5u. msl... 17 1 p. m ...... I"

s. m 17 fi p. m 8
T a. iu IS 8 p. in...... '
h a. m IN 4 p. m...... U

f a. m sen n p. m 2T
ID I, n Sit 8 p. m SCM

11 a. to Ita T p. m SIN

IU m SI 4 H p. m 27
B p. m ail

BODY FOUND IN THE RIVER

Remains of Murdered Man for Which
Three Thousand Dollars Is

Offered.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18. The body of
Noah Long, tte old man who, according to
Rhoda Taylor's confession, after being
robbed on the night of January 30 was
thrown from the old southern bridge
which spans the Kaw river between Ar-

gentine and Armourdale, was found today
not forty feet from the spot Indicated by
the woman's confession. There were no
wounds on the body, and the doctors who
held an autopsy over the body decided that
the man's death was caused by drowning.

The body was found by some laborers
who were trying to release some sand
scows from the Ice. They will receive the
$8,000 reward offered for the body.

The coroner Immediately summoned a
Jury, which will hold an Inquest tomor
row. The finding of the body corroborates
the statement of Rhoda Taylor that the
old man, after being robbed of the $120
pension money he had received that day
was thrown Into the river. Henry Dona
hue, jr., and James Goff, according to the
confession, threw Long Into the river, but
David Moran, Marjorle Donahue and Rhoda
Taylor were all parties to the robbery
and all are held on suspicion of complicity
In the murder. Their preliminary hearing
is set for next Wednesday.

INSURANCE RATES ADVANCE

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent Increase Con.
templated Bait of Rockies as

Result of Big Fires.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. The Journal of Com
merce tomorrow will say that at a largely
attended meeting of fire Insurance com-
panies held Tuesday afternoon a resolution
was adopted which provides for an advance
of rates throughout the United. States, east
of the Rocky mountains, with the exception
of New York city and its immediate vi-

cinity.
The resolution, as given by the Journal

of Commerce, gives as the reason for this
advance that losses have been very great
and during 1901 a remarkably large number
of fire insurance companies were forced to
liquidate. The Paterson and Waterbury
conflagrations, coming on the heels of a bad
year, necessitated prompt action.

It was agreed that throughout the country
rates shall be advanced 25 per cent on
mercantile stocks, in all buildings, except
such as are occupied as owelllngs above
the grade floor and on frame store build-
ings," also flfanufacttinng rTaks and
other special hasards which have not been
rated under revised and reported schedules
within one year.

GIVES BOND IN BRIBERY CASE

Kansas City Man Will Answer Charges
In the Franchise Trouble

at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 18. Robert M. Snyder,
the Kansas City financier, for whom a bench
warrant was issued by the grand jury Sat-

urday, charging bribery in the Central
Traction franchise case, reached here from
New York and has given bond In the sum
of $5,000 to Judge Ryan for appearance In

court. Mr. Snyder later left for Kansas
City.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18. Robert M. Sny- -

der, whose name has been connected with
the Central Traction bribery case in Ft.
Louis, arrived here today. Mr. Snyder was
accompanied by bis attorney.

There is not much to say about this
affair," said Mr. Snyder when questioned
by a reporter, "and I would rather be ex
cused.

I don't wish to discuss th. matter In any
way. I bave oeon aavisea Dy my attorney
not to talk about It."

TRAINS PLOW THROUGH SNOW

Follow Closely Behind Track Clearers
to Get from Station to

Station.

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y., Feb. 18. With
more than two feet of loose light snow al-

ready on the level throughout northern
New York, a severe storm, the third of the
season, started yesterday and still con
tinues. A foot or more of snow has fallen
and the wind is blowing half a gale. The
freight traffic on all railway lines was
abandoned and all effort, centered on keep
ing the main lines open for passenger
trains. The branch of the Delaware & Hud
son running from Plattsburgh to Moore's
Junction, twenty miles In length, ba. been
abandoned. The passenger train, follow
closely behind the plows, which In some
cases were driven by tbre. engines.

LONG LINE OF ELECTRICITY

Tranantlaalon of Power from Missouri
River to Butte, Hlaty

Five Miles.

HELENA, Mont.. Feb. 18. The largest
and longest transmission of electricity In
the world has just been completed by the
Missouri River Power company, trans
mlttlng power frora Its dam and plant at
the Missouri river to Butte. Tha length of
this line Is sixty-fiv- e miles, crossing the
main range of the Rocky mountains at an
altitude of 2,700 feet and a .pur of the
main range at almost an equal height. At
present this line convey. 12,000 horse-powe- r,

but it is intendod to double the construction
of another dam. The transmission Una con-

sist, of two complete lines on parallel
role, of three large cablea each.

Republican Is (elected.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Feb. 18. George U

Shipley of this city was today elected lieu-
tenant governor by the legislature. The
vote was 73 for Sheplry, against 23 for A. A.
Archainbult, democrat. The office was
made vacant by the death last Uetmber
of Governor Gregory and the conaequent
aceKHlon to the chair of the chief executive
by Lieutenant Governor O. D. Kimball.

Movements of Ocean Vessels, Feb. 1.
At IJverpool Arrived: Saxonta, from

New York.
At Antwerp Arrived: Kensington, from

New York.
At-Ne- York Sailed: Kaiser Wilhelm

der Groe, for Bremen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. Arrived: Maria. Thereaa
Kalaerln, from New York.

At B!llly I'aaaed: Phoenicia, from Ham-
burg, for Now York.

RELEASE MISS STONE

Bmlfarlaa Irijaaui at Lait lir. Up Tkiir
Lsif lufftrinf; Captive.

REPORT CIMES FROM THE PARIS PRESS

Oitlawi Gt laitom aid Dli.r Minis. ry
U Am trie IftsU.

REV. MR. TSILKA PLACED UNDER ARREST

Ciargsl with CtMnlioity ii tk. Kidnaping

f tk ,

HUSBAND OF MISS STONE'S COMPANION

Excitement Prevails Over tha Appre-
hension of tha Tsllkn Man Who

Was Formerly Si

ary with His Wife.

PARIS, Feb. 18. The Temps this even-
ing publishes a dispatch from Constanti-
nople which announce, that Miss Ellen M.
Stone has been released by the brigands,
who have hold ber captive sine. Septem-
ber 3 last, and has been banded over In
good health to the dragoman of th. Amer-
ican legation.

The dispatch adds that "Rev. Tsllka"
haa been arrested on the charge of com-
plicity In the kidnaping of Mis. Stone.

I,

The companion In captivity of Miss Stone
was Madame T. S. Tsllka, a Bulgarian,
wife of Mr. Tsllka, a teacher of Samakov.
Miss Stone, when traveling with Madame
Tsllka and a party of about fifteen friends,
was captured by brigands In the district
of Salonlca in September. Since then vig-
orous efforts have been made by th. United
States government and by friends and rela-
tives to obtain the release of the mission-
ary. The brigands demanded a ransom of

25,000 (Turkish), but only $72,500 was
collected tor the ransom, and this sum was
paid over to the brigands February by ,

M, Garglulo, chief dragoman of the Amer-
ican legation at Constantinople, and W. W.
Peet, treasurer of the American mission
at Constantinople, who met the brigands
on the road to the Podromon monastery.

Training-- of Mme. Tsllkn.
Mme. Tsllka was educated at the North-fiel- d

seminary. At the time of receiving
her American training and education she
waa Miss Stephanora, a Bulgarian. Having
been converted in childhood to the Chris-
tian belief, she came to America, after hav-
ing 'refused to marry the man of her pa- -

rents' choosing. Dr. Dwlght L. Moody be-
coming interested In her welfare, found a
place for ber In hi. noted school. Having
finished her education at that school, she
became a trained nurse. While engaged In
her professional duties In the Adirondacks,
she became acquainted with Mr. Tsilka, a
Macedonian, who had also been educated
In the United States. At that period h. '

wss preparing for a medical missionary.
Soon after the compl?t4ton of their school

terms the couple married and went out as
missionaries. "

Miss Stone Is one of the members of the
foreign board of missions. She has been
attached to the Salonlca mission, eince
1878. She was born In Roxbury, Mas.., and
her home is In Chelsea, Mass., where her
mother resides. Four of Miss Stone's
brothers are In business in Boston.

LONDON, Feb. 18. Rev. Tsllka, who,
according to the Constantinople correspond-
ent of the Paris Temps, In a dispatch
announcing the release of Miss Stone, had
been arrested on the charge of complicity
in the kidnaping of the missionary, 1. the
husband of Mme. Tsllka, Miss Stone's com-
panion. '

It was announced recently that the au
thorities suspected Rov. Tsilka of com
plicity In the abduction of the missionaries.

SEND APPEALT0 ROOSEVELT

Belaian Pro-Do- er League Asks Presi
dent to Prevent Krltstnger'a

Condemnation.

BRUSSELS, Feb. 18. The Belgian League
for the Rights of Man has addressed an ap-
peal to President Roosevelt, asking btm
"for the love of God" to Intervene to pre-
vent the condemnation of Commandant
Kritzlnger and other..

Commander Kritzlnger wa. captured by
General French in December. Hit trial
began In South Africa February 15.

KEEP REGIMENT AT SHANGHAI

Germany Considers It Necessary
Support Interests in

Chlnn.

to

BERLIN, Feb. 18. At a meeting of th.
budget committee provision was mad. for
th. maintenance of the German regiment
at Shanghai, asserting its presence there
wa. necessary in order to adequately sup-
port German Interests In China. A ma-

jority of the committee assented to tb.

FIND EIGHT HUNDRED BODIES

Uncovertnsf Work of Earthquake In
Caucasus and Aldina; tha

Survivors.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 18. Th. bodies
of 800 victims of the earthquake at
Shamaka, Transcaucasia, have thus far been
recovered. Th. treasury has given 50,000
roubles for the relief of the destitute. In
the villages mrroundlng Shulmaka 270
persons were killed.

COUNT TOLSTOI GROWS WORSE

Suffers a Relapse After Galnlnn- -

Strensjth and His Condition
Is Critical.

LONDON, Feb. 18. Th. Moscow corre
spondent of the Dally Mall says that Count
Tolstoi has suffered a relapse, that bis fever
has returned and that bis heart Is weak.

PROF. PEARSONJS DROPPED

Trnstees of Northwestern Accept His
Reala-natto- as Member of

Faculty.

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. At a meeting of tbs
executive committee of the board of
trustees of tbs Northwestern university It
was decided to accept th. resignation of
Prof. Charles W. Pearson, whose criticisms
of biblical miracles hav. provoked so much
discussion. This action of tb. trustees
will tak. affect Immediately and they bav.
announced tbey will not consider th. mat-

ter again unless publio opinion demands U,


